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Wentworth Parish Council

Notice of conclusion of audit
Annual Gevernin€e & AeG6UEtaEiffity Return fsr tFe yG-r e6rlEd 3t Mtreh 2023

Sections 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 20151234)

1. The audit of acmunts for Wentworth Parish Gouncil for the year ended
31 March 2023 has been completed and the accounts have been
published.

The Annual Governance & Accountability Return is available for
inspection by any local government elector of the area of Wentworth
Parish Qsuncilgn application to:

Copies will be provided to any person on payment 6l sr-(r c (c) for eaci
copy of the Annual Govemance & Accountability Retum.

Announcement made by: (d) I Uf*.*^+

Date of announcement (e)

Not€

This noti* aad kio'ls t, 2 & 3
ofthe AGAR must be publhhBd
by 30 September. Ttis must
include publicatlon on tha
smallsr adhority's websito.
The slhaller aulhority must
decide how long to publish the
Notie fon the AGAR and
extemal auditar report musl be
publicly avaitable fior 5 years.

(a) lnsert the name, pcition ad
address of tie person to whom
local gioYemmeilt deenori thAuld
apply to inspedtheAGAR

(b) lnsert the hours during $,hlch
inspection fights may be
exercised

(c) lnsert a reasonablc sum for
copying costs

(d) lnsertthe name and positiofl of
person placing the notice

(e) lnsert lhe date of pla{ins Ef ttre
mtie



Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

,Aie acknowledge as the members of:

WENTWORTH PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemai eontrol, including anangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'resPonse and describe
how the authority will address the rneaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Statement.

This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

ln /oo lz*;'t
and recorded as minute reference:

tr*2La /":L /23

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chairman 
-BT"h.r d--

,-}. u-*.-*i*(-. -.(Cterk \ r- \\_1,-\\

WIA,]^/.WE NTI^IORTHPARISHCOU NCI L-ORG. U K
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1, \ le have put in place arrangements for efbclive financial
managemert during the year, and for the preparat-ton of
the accouGting statemenls.

{
prepared its accounting statements in acrardance
vith the Accounts and Audrt Regulations.

2- We maintaiaed an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect traud
and conuptlon and reviewed its efieciiveness.

{
made proper affangements and accepteo resrynsibiiity
far sa{eguading the public monay and resouff*s in
its cnarge.

3, We took al! reasonable steps to assure ours€lves
that there are no matters of sctual or potential

non-compliance wilh laws, regulations and Frapea
Practices that could have a signifcant financia! efect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manag€ iis finarees.

I
has only done what il has the legal Wwer to do and has
complied with Prowr Practices in doi.tg so.

4. We provided proper opportuniB/ during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requi.ernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

/
duing the year gave all persons interested the oppoftunw ta

inspecl and ask guestions aboul tfiis authotity's accounts.

5. We canid out an assessment of the risks facing this
auihonry and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introclu{*i$n ot inlemal con$ols and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

{
consiCered and docunented the frnaficia! and othet isk€ it
faces and dealt with them property.

6. We maintained threughout the y€ar an adequate and
efiective sysiem of intemal audit of the €ccounting
records and control systems.

,/
arranged for a eofipetent perffia indepsndent of the financial
contrals and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal cantrT,ls meet the needs ol this smeller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intem€l ar'd extemal audil { respoMed to matte|s brougft to its attentiofi by intemal and

extemal audit.

L Ub considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
eommitments, events or transactions, occutring either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on
ihis authodg and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting staternents.

{
diselased evcrythir€ it shauld have aEovf its busiaess activity
duing tl€ year iflcluditu events ta(ing place after the year
end if elevanL

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitabl€. ln ow capacity as tl€ so{e managing
trustee rye disctrarged our accorntahility
responsibilities for the fu nd(siiassets, including
financial reporting and, ff required, independent
examinatlon ot audit.

has met all of its rcspons,br?iftbs lvl,erc, as a body
cotparate, ff is a sofe managing truslee at a local
trust or lrus'ts.

{



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022123 for

WENTWORTH PARISH COUNC1L

I certifo that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Staiements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on eiiher a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Acmuntability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the linancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Offlcer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
apprwed by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed by Chairman of the meding where the Accounting
Statemerits weie apprEt eil

-
GTi^s^: .-

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as rec'arded in the frfiancial records. Vatue nust agree to
Box 7 of previous year-

Total ameunt af preeept {ar fer lDBc retes aN lcviesi
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts
11.614

Total incame or receipfs as recarded in the cas*book /ess
the precept or ratesllevres received (line 2). Include any
grants received.

Total expenditure ar payments fiade ta and on behalf
of all empbyees. lnclude gross salariet and wagee,
dmpl.yers Nl Cbnlributioni, 

'mp|]cyers 
WnSian

cantributions, grafsrrjes and severance paymenta.

Tatal expendrture or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
boolr less slaff costs {ine $ and h,an interesucapital

Total batances and resewes ef fie end af the year. Must
equal t1+2+3) - (4+5+6'

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 14,196 14,314

The sum of all cunent and deposft bank accounls, cash
holdings and short term rnvesfmeflfs held as at 31 March *
Ta aareewith bank reconciliation.

L Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

46,301 56,355
The value cf alt the propefty the autharity awns - it is r*ade
up af all its fixed assefs and long ferm rnvestnenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total borrowings
0 0

The atrtstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
fro{n third petiies {including PWLB}.

The Counci| as a bady corporafe, acfs as sole trustee and
is responsib,le for managing lrust funds or assefs.

11b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The figure$ in the accwnting sfalerrenls abave do nat
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Section 3 - External Auditor's Report and Certificak 2A22123

ln respect of Wentrrrertr Paris*r: Gc*ncii- SYS{}8$

1 Respective responsibilities of lhe auditor and the authority
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a Iimited assurance review is set out by the National Audit Office (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a fult statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & treland) and hence lt does not provide the same level of assurance ihat such an
audit would. The UK Govemment has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full statutory audit
is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website - https:l/www.nao.org.uldcode-audil
practicelguidance-and-i nformation-for-auditorsl

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a sound
system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annrel Govemance and Accountability Return in accordance with
P ro per P ractices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2023; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors.

2 External auditor's limited assurance opinion 2022t23
the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
:tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concem

legislation and regulatory requirements have noi been rnet

mattee not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2A22123
We certlfy that we have completed our review of Sections I and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities und€r the LocatAudit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
March 2O23.

Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities"


